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Foot Crushed by Car.
John Lincoln, the thirteen year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lincoln, who
reside in the houso at the cemetery
gate, had his left foot so badly crushed
by a car wheel yesterday forenoon that
amputation was made at the ankle.
A freight, passing the Willow street
crossing broke tho air hose and stopped
to put in a dummy connection. While
the train was thus stopped tho boy at-
tempted to crawl under a car but b?-fo- ro

he could cross, the train started
nnd his left foot was caught by the
wheel. Ho managed to catch the rods
underneath the car and supported him-

self until tho Iddings' elevator was
reached when his cries attracted the
attention of one the employes and he
was rescued from his perilous (position
and it was a timely rescue, for the lad's
strength had about given out. Com-
pany physicians were summoned and
the operation followed.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us will please call and settle
their account in full. Owing to our re-
cent loss by fire we are badly in need
of tho money and an early compliance
will be duly appreciated.

Schatz & Clauaugh.

Marries Two Couples.
Judge Elder made four hearts to

beat as two Wednesday, and bent the
quartctto away happy. The first couple
to appear was Ray Applegate of Moore-fiel- d

and Miss Nancy LaRucof Inghm,
while tho second couple was Herman
A. Meyer of this city and Edna Moher,
of Hershey.

For Sale Cheap-Larg- e

size hard coal Jewel Heating
Stove, also sheet Steel Stove. Reason
for selling have no further use for
them. James Belton,

218 W. 4th St.

Church Services
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

All regular services in this church
Sunday Sept. 27th. Bible school 10 a.
m. Let every pupil and worker be
present. Preaching 10 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Subject of morning sermon, "Tho
Acme of Discipleship." Evening topic,
"Parable of the Good Samaritan, Or
who is my neighbor." Christian En-

deavor 7 p. m. The members are urged
to attend these scrviceBi Strangers
and friends most cordially invited. A
welcome for nil. L. C. Swan, Pastor.

HAPTIST CHURCH.

Next Sunday morning the pastor will
continue the discussion on "Versions
of iho Bible." This division of the
Bubjoct will show some of the very
great differences butween the author-
ized version and tho new American re-

vised. The Sunday school is expected
to continue the increase begun. The
evening service will be made of the
evangelistic nature. All arc welcome.

Ranch for Sale.
One and one-ha- lf sections. All smooth

land good dark soil. Situated about 12
miles S. E. of North Platte, and about
5 miles from the laid out town of
Bignoll. Fenced and cross fenced.
Stocked with cattle, horses and hogs.
Also a full line of farm implements.
About G5 acres of growing crops. For
further particulars call at residence on
S. E. i Sec. 12. T. 12. R. 30 or address
Guss DIener. North riatte, weD.

Barb wire for sale at
Hershey's, corner Fith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

SHOES
For the Big Miss.

We are selling a specially

constructed Shoe for the Big

School Girls. These Shoes

are made of the best Soft Kid

and they have a medium low

heel and a sole that will give

comfort and protection. This

is just the Shoe you have been

looking for.

Sizes 2V2 to 8

$2.50

SMALL,
The Big Shoe Man.

52 1 Dewey St.

LOCAL MENTION.

See those Pears at Loudon's Apple
Store. Sixty cents per peck.

The Mothers' Club was pleasantly
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. P. Cody.

O. H. Thoclecke reports the sale this
week of 320 acres of the Audengarten
land north of Paxton to an eastern
buyer.

S. A. Thomas has sold to J. M. Shoup
a tract of land in tho southeast corner
of section for a consideration
of $3,000.

Thos Healey is making a number of
improvements to the former Mrs. Wil
cox houso on west Fifth street which
ho recently purchased.

The cornet band rendered a very
creditable concert on the street Tues
day evening, a large audience enjoying
the excellent music.

J. H. Hershey went to Hershey yes
terday and today will ship out a car
load of horses to his farm at Olathc,
Kan. He will accompany the car.

The ladies of the Christian aid society
havo selected November 7th as a date
for a chicken supper. Tho place of
holding samo will be announced later.

A large number of republicans in the
country precints have sent word that
they will come to town to see and hear
Taf t on the morning of October 2d.

Dr. Hare, of McCook hap purchased
tho Hogan ranch on Willow Creek for
a consideration of $10,000. There aro
1,000 acres of deeded d in
the ranch.

Old-time- rs say they do not remember
a time when the water in tho North
Platto river was as low ns at present.
Low water seems to prevail all over
the country, especially east of the
Ohio river.

The sugar beet harvest in tho Her-
shey section will begin the early part
next week. Wo understand O. H.
Eyerly has forty acres of beets that
give promise of yielding twenty tons
per acre.

J. Q. Wilcox, of this city, has boon
drawn as a federal juror for tho trial
of F. S. Baird and other land fraud
cases. Mr. Wilcox is directed to appear
at Omaha October 5th.

Cholera has invaded some of the hog
herds in the valley. One farmer is re-

ported to have hauled out and buried
thirty in one day. Efforts are being
mado to prevent as far aB possible tho
spread of the dreaded disease.

Eight ladies of tho west end have
formed a bridge club, the initial meet-
ing having been held Tuesday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. J. J. Halli-ga- n.

The club will meet fortnightly.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McEvoy returned

Wednesday night from Omaha, where
they had taken their little daughter for
an operation. The latter was success-
ful and tho little one was brought
home.

Invitations have been issued to tho
marriage of Miss Mae Estella McGrew
and James Arthur Peters, which will
occur at the Max McGrew residence,
1113 west Sixth street at threo oclock
in tho afternoon of October 7th.

This continued dry and hot weather
is haying a rather telling effect on
pastures, but it is ripening up sugar
beets in fine shape and giving them a
good percentage of saccharine matter.
It has also been ideal weather for
finishing up the hay crop.

Local business men were so well
pleased with tho excursion to Oihkosh
that th'ev aro already talkine another
excursion to Bridgeport and other
towns when the North River branch is
extended to Northport or beyond. They
nro determined that North Platte shall
be known as tho gateway to that vast
empire known as tho North Platto
valley.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your neichbor tho reason. The
answor comes, his prices are right and
satisfaction guaranteed. My larco and
well assorted

.

stock enables every buyer
i t i. it - 1 1 .rio kui wnui ne wuihb. inuw ih inu ume

to build. Let me figure your next re-
quirements. My estimates will be found
tho lowest for the same superior quality
of lumber than you will get from any
one else in the country.

Satisfaction is my motto.
C. Fk IDDINGS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. W. Rhoadcs went to Omaha yes
terday.

A. O. Neill loft Wcdnesdoy night for
Ogden, Iowa.

Ray Ramcy, who went from here to
Missoula, has removed to Rock Springs,
Wyo.

Ralph Starkey arrived from Colorado
yesterday and will visit friends for a
few days.

Piatt White has been at Lexington
for a couple of days attending tho coun-
ty fair and festival.

Wayne Kinlcy, formerly of North
Platte, is now attending school in
Great Falls, Montana.

Mrs. E. T. Tramp is among the North
Platto people who arc in Omaha attend- -

ng the festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borton and two

chidren Icavo Sunday morning for a
visit with friends In Mobcrly, Mo.

Mrs. Guy Boyer, of Portland, Ore.,
is visiting relatives in town, having
arrived the early port of the week.

Albert Schatz left Wednesday night
for Chicago to purchase a new stock of
goods for the Schatz & Clabnugh store.

G. S. Huffman went to Omaha yes
terday to visit his parents for n week
and incidentally attend the n.

W. H. McDonald has been tronsact- -

ing business in Lincoln for a couple of
days, leaving for that city Wednesday
night.

D. P. Wilcox came up from Cozad
Tuesday evening nnd joined tho ex
cursionists to Oshkosh the following
morning.

Juluis Pizer left yesterday for
Chicago and other eastern markets for
the purpose of purchasing Into novel
ties for The Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Sillascn, who had been
guests at the Fred Frcdrickson resi
dence, loft yesterday morning for their
home in Keith county,

Mrs. E. F. Sceberger and Mrs. Neu- -

mnn. who had been visiting friends at
Sigourney, Iowa, for several weeks,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. A. Weir went to Omnha yes
terday where she will remain n week",

Mr. Weir has been in that city for a
week or so on business connected with
the O. R. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Daly, of Urbana.
III., stopped over in town yesterdnv as
guests of relatives while enroute to
Denver on a wedding trip. Mr. Daly,
in a son of Thos. Dalv. who was form
erly employed as a boilcrmaker in tho
local Union 1'ncilic shops.

The Auto Fedan Self Feed Hay Press.
The Auto Fedan Self Feed Hnv Press.

has a self feeder that actually feeds,
that saves the price of ono man each
day it is operated.

ihe Auto liny Tress will bale
more hay, do it easier, quicker, with
lighter draft and fewer repairs, than
any other Hay Press made, and with-
out any danger of losing a limb or
mashing a foot.

Come in and see this wonderful Self
Feeding Hay Press.

WORKMAN & IJISKKYIJLJRRY.

Curfew Will Be Enforced.
Tho Curfew ordinance will be strictlv

unforced. This ordinance provides that
boys anu girls under seventeen shall
not be permitted on the streets after
nine o'clock in tho evening unless ac-
companied by their pn rents or guard-
ians. All those interested will govern
themselves accordingly.

HENIIV lill.FOYI.,
Chief of Police.

Notice to Hunters.
All persons aro forbidden to hunt on

east half of section 0-- 1 west half
.e a! n l rv tn 1 I noi Huciiun ami west nan section

which land is owned by me.
JAKE UOI.EMAN.

Delicious Roast Beef
such ns wo know how to choose for
our patrons, wo are serving every
day to those who come hero for the
tender, juicy morsel known ns "The
Enterprise Bakery and Restaurant
Roast Beef." We know how to cuter
to the uppotite of tho dainty, and our
viands are something to be remembered

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs, Jehnle nrmalronu', Prbp.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Traveling Engineer V. E. McCarty,
of Laramie, spent Wednesday nnd yes-
terday in town. Ho reports tho motivo
power in flncshapoon the districts over
which his work extends.

Frank Wcingand has been confined
to bed since Sunday ovening suffering
from a badly sprained back which he
sustained Sunday by the slipping of a
bar he wns using in pinching n car.

Supt. Andorson went to Rawlins
Wednesday nnd will mnko a trip of in
spection of tho road bed between thnt
place and North Platte, using na a con- -

veyoncc a canopy-covere- d motor car.
Engineer P. A. Norton wont to Coun

cil Bluffs Inst night to visit his wifo
nnd son Jim nnd family and to aUond
the christening of his grand-daughte- r

Irene May Norton, which will occur
Sunday.

Tho train and engine crows that
handled the Harriman special in and
out of this terminal, have recoived a
letter of thanks from General Mnnngor
Mohlcr for the excellent showing mode
in getting the train over tho two dis-

tricts.
Tho trnck on tho North River branch

has been lnid laid seven miles wnst of
Oshkosh nnd tho work will be continued
until tho approach of cold weather and
may possiblo reach Northport this
"oason. The trncklavors aro up with
tho graders.

Engineers Pat Norris and Miko
Hayes left yesterday morning for Ex
celsior Springs, where they expect to
spend n month upbuilding their general
health, which tins been impaired by
reason of constnnt work and strain in-

cident to their vocation.
W. D. Clifton, for a number of

years Union Pacific ngent at Kearney
has been appointed traveling freight
agent for the Nebraska nnd Wyoming
divisions, succeeding "Josh" Lowe
who goes to St. Louis ns general agent
for the compnny. Mr. Lowo is well
known in North Platte and his fri"nds
here aro glad to hoar of his promotion.

Thq stock of Union Pncific storago
coal at this point hns been exhausted
nnd- - hi present shipments nro being
made from the storago supply at Den-

ver. On account of the miners' strike,
no coal is being skipped from tho
mines nt Hanna and Rock Springs, but
at Kemmeror the men returned to work
Wednesday and other mines will prob- -

ably reopen in tho near future.
One of tho leading railroad companies

in the oast has decided to establish a
rule for physical tests boforo employ-

ing men which will bo ns sovero as
that required for entering tho army or
navy. The decision is based on the
new federal employers' liability net,
passed by the Inst congress, tho rail
road taking the position that in order
to avoid the payment of heavy dama
ges it will bo ncceBBnry to require a
higher degree of efficiency among em-

ployes than heretofore. Beo.
Tho motor car has proven so success

ful that the Union Pncific is now using
the same to tuko the place of locals be-

tween some of tho towns on the main
lino of their system. Tho latest nddi-ti- on

to tho motor service is to plnceono
on tho lino between Omahn and Fre
mont, leaving Omaha nt 10:30 in the
morning, tuking ono hour and n half
for tho run. In tho afternoon it will
leavo Fremont nt 1:30, arriving at
Omaha at three. Several stops aro
made, including three in Omuha at
designated streets.

China Painters.
Wo hnvo a full lino of White Saxonv

lnina, also llnvilanu, for decorating.
. ULINTON, Tho Jeweler.

For Sale.
My new res i enco nnd two ots on

west Sixth street, five blocks from
center of town, nine rooms, electric
hunts, bath, telephone and sewcraire
Imnr.mnilh itnrlnr whnln limian Will n
sold at a bargain if tnken soon, us I in- -
lenu lenving Norm I'intto. iiouso now
rents for $35 per month.

JVl. li. (JKYDKItMAN.

Window

Glass.
We are headquarters for

any glass that you may want.
Our stock is complete and we
can cut glass to any shape
desired. Prices the lowest.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of Mm Nnt'l Bank.

Oshkosh Excursion.
Tho seven-ca- r excursion train to

Oshkosh loft North Platto nt 7:35 Wcd-da- y

morning with 115 local business
men and others on board nnd ac-

companying them in Supt. Park's special
car wcro Mr. Park, Supt. Anderson,
Asst. Supt. McKcown, First Asst.
Freight Agent Charles J. Lane nnd
Trainmaster Roth. On tho sides of
tho cars wcro largo banners bearing
appropriate inscriptions, nnd ench busi-

ness man carried with him n liboral
supply of advertising novelties nnd
cards. A couplo thousand souvornir
buttons representing n man boosting
for North Plntto wcro also taken
distributed.

Tho first stop wns mado nt Hershoy
wero a dozen or more prominent citi-
zens were taken nboard, and cqunl
numbers joined tho excursionists nt
ench of tho four stutiona west of O'Fal-lo- n,

so thnt when tho train reached
Lcwellen tho total number on tho trnin
was 180.

At Lcwellen a thirty-mlnut- o stop wns
mado, nnd tho North Platto contingent,
headed by tho cornet bnnd, formed in
lino nnd paraded the street, at tho
same timo distributing among tho
pcoplo of tho town tho souvenirs.

Tho train arrived nt Oshkosh shortly
before noon and wns mot by n big
crowd of enthusiastic people, tho cornet
band of tho town nssisting in tho wel-

coming. Tho excursionists on tho trnin,
n mojority of them enrrying Jnpancso
sun shndes, formed in lino nnd headed
hy tho North Platto band nnd followed
by 'the Oshkosh band, paraded tho
streets, nnd nftcr brenking ranks spent
an hour In making tho ncqunintnnco of
tho residents of tho town nnd tho
1500 or moro who wcro there ns visi-

tors. Tho town presented n lively ap-

pearance. There was a tent show nnd
a merry-go-roun- d, n dozen fakirs of
fered thoir wares for sale, tho spoilers
for tho lunch stands woro nctivc, while
in tho two saloons all classes of gamb
ling games wcro in operation, and
seemed to bo liberally patronized.

At ono o'clock a hugo steer, tho
roasting of which had occupied tho ser
vices of several men tho night boforo,
was served, togothor with buna nnd
baked beans.

After dinner a mooting wns hold in
tho largo tent show and addresses wcro
made by Congressman Kinkid, Judge
GrimeB, W. T. Wilcox and Rov. John
F. Seibert. Following this meeting
running races woro held at tho track
north of tho town, this sport attracting
a largo crowd of both men and women.

In the evening a boxing match for
points between Fred Ouimctto of this
city nnd Cnrdwcll an Oshkosh man was
held at tho opera house, which by tho
way is a neat amusement hall. Tho
firBt threo rounds of tho contest showed
clover work on tho part of both contes-
tants, but in the fourth Cardwoll failed
to recover in tho specified timo from a
body blow and Ouimotto was given tho
decision.

Prior to tho depnrturo of tho trnin
tho North Platto contingent shot off a
largo amount of fireworks which they
had taken along.

Tho excursion as a whole was n very
successful one; tho Oshkosh people giv
ing ovidence of plcnsuro in meeting tho
North Platto people nnd the North
Plntto peoplo wcro certainly pleased
with the hospitality displayed by tho
Oshkosh residents. As a result of tho
trip acquaintances wero formed, tho
worth of North Plate as n trading
point was established, nnd as sovornl
expressed themselves to this writer,
North Plutto will hereafter get n good
share of tho valloy trado which has
heretofore gonoto Omnha.

Tho people or the valloy feel vory
kindly to North Platto and now that
they know ub better, they will visit us
moro frequently.

Services in Court Room.
Owing to tho moving of tho church

building, Prosbyterinn services on next
Sabbath will bo held in tho court room
The sacrament of tho Lord's supper
will bo eclebrnted in connection with
tho morning service of public worship.
Tho othor nppointmcnts at tho usual
hours.

Tho pastor would be glad to greet as
many of tho congregation ns possiblo
on tho Inst Sabbath of his pastorate in
North Plutto. A welcome to all.

FOR SALE.

At the Experimental Sub-Statio- n.

Some choice Duroc-Jerso- y Boars at
$15 each.

Twenty-fiv- o bond of yearling steers
and heifers; ncurly all of these aro
Aberdecn-AngU- B grades.

Bromc grass seed of tho crop of 1908

at 10 cents per pound.
Kherson oats for seed at CO cents per

bushel,
Thero is no moro wintor wheat for

sale. W. P. SMYDfcfc, Supt.

tSliiorlctfBccUly

NOTICE.

We wish to state that we carried

part of our fire insurance with the
Temple Real Estate and Insurance
Agency, that a satisfactory settlement

was reached and that we received draft
in full settlement of the same just two
weeks after fire.

We recommend this agency to any
one wishing prompt service.

SCHATZ & CLABAUGH.

CITY NEWS.

A number of residents on west
Second street nro showing their politi-
cal colors by placing Taf t nnd Shorman
pictures in their windows.

Thnt chnir-Lct:m- o.flx it.
P. M. Sokknson.

Mrs. Geo. G. McKay nnd children
hnve returned from Canada, where they
had been making n protrncted visit
with relatives.

For Sole Vacant lot on west Fourth
street, either corner or inside. Inquire
of A. Lidell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emit Brnutzsch nnd
Miss Martha Prnger arrived in town a
few davs ntro from Ft. Wnvno. Ind.
They wero mot hero by Alfred
Brnutzsch, of Lowellen,...who immcdia-- ..,
iciy ucenmo mo uusunnti oi miss
Prngor. Tho party left Fridny forn.,.,t ...,.. !,., ...Ill vnl.lnUL'UUI l.UMIIbV, tVUVlU HIUJT Will IVHiUU
on Kinknid homesteads.

Cold Tire Setting
has como to stny. It Iuib been ndopted
by tho United States government on
nccountofits practicability. To my
customers nnd tho public in general I
will say thnt I hnvo added tho lntost
nnd most to cold tiro sottcr to
my nlready splendid equipment. By
means of this powerful machine wo enn
set your four inch tires nnd under in
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf tho timo
tnken tho old way perfectly nnd with
absolutely no damage to your whcols.

It is easily propelled by hydranlic
numns with n cnniicity of '1.000 pounds
to tho cubic inch. Como mid let us givo
you n prnctical ilemonstrntion. wo
guarantee to sntisiy you, and a saving
of two-third- n of your timo is n thing
that should not bo overlooked in those
busy liUBtling times.

VAN IXKAVE,
Brick Shop, WcBtGth St.

A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland Ave-- ,

loulton. Mnine. Bays: "Havo been
troubled with u cough every winter and
spring. Last wintor I tried many ad-
vertised remedies, but tho cough con-
tinued until I bought n 50c. bottlo of
Dr. Kinc's Now Discovery: boforo thnt
was half ironc. tho couirh was nil trono.
This winter tho sumo happy result has
followed; n low iloses once moro bnn-ish- ed

tho annual cough. I am now
convinced that Dr. Klng'fl Now Dis-
covery is tho best of nil cough nnd
lung remedies." Sold under guarnnteo
nt Stone's drug store. 50c. nnd 1.00.
Trial bottlo free

Fall Styles 1908

34 S

Ladles' Suit No. 345 Mado from
good quality Chcvcron Striped Worsted.
Jnckot satin lined, trimmed with
strnpped cuffs nnd collulold rim satin
buttons, two small pockets with Map
and button, trimming on each side,
collar edged with white silk cord. Skirt
very wide, two box plaits down front,
trimmed with bands of samo material.

Price $25.00.

Wilcox Department Store

W. R. M ALONE Y,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND CMBALMER

A full lino of Cnskots. Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phomi MJ, Nfsht Phone 482.


